our company
» we are the largest owner-operated
extended stay hotel company in America.
» our hotels are designed for people staying
five nights or more.
» all of our rooms have fully equipped
kitchens with a full-size refrigerator,
stovetop, and microwave. we also
have on-site laundry, free wi-fi and a
grab-and-go breakfast.

why our guests love us
» great locations
» great value

» A kitchen, a great price,
the hotel that's just right.SM

perfect for all kinds of business travelers
adjusters

over 50% of our guests
stay with us for business
» our hotels are designed for
people who are away from
home five or more days.
» they are value minded
and purposeful.
» many times they are
spending their own money
or managing a company
per diem.

cat mgmt.

» they seek an affordable
place to stay that helps
them save, so they can
do more and go further
in their lives.

construction

temp-med

spacious suites for short or long stays

standard king room

traveler amenities and service benefits
kitchen supplies

breakfast

laundry

housekeeping

Start your day off right
with a free grab-and-go
breakfast.

On-site laundry facility
is accessible on a 24hour basis with your
room key.

Housekeeping is
provided on the 7th
day of your stay.

free wi-fi

free amenities

Stay connected with
work, family and
friends.

Forget something?
Complimentary amenities
are available at the
front desk.

To make the most of your in-room
kitchen, supplies are available at no
additional cost. Contact the front desk,
and your selections will be delivered to
your room.

NOTE- some changes have been
made during times of COVID-19

Daily housekeeping is
available for a nominal
fee. Fresh towels can
be exchanged at the
front desk anytime.

ESA Partners with

Partnered Rates
Extended Stay America - Boston - Waltham - 52 4th Ave, MA
52 4th Ave.| Waltham, MA 02451
T: +1.781.890.1333|
I. Rates and offering
Rate- $60.00+ per night (single bed rate)
$70.00+ per night (double bed rate)

Extended Stay America - Boston - Waltham - 32 4th Ave, MA
32 4th Ave.| Waltham, MA 02451
T: +1.781.622.1900|

I. Rates and offering
Rate- $60.00+ per night (single bed rate)

